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CHERE was a generai feelinlg of regret at Queen's
when it was annonniced that the match witiî
Winnipeg was flot to take place. After we

have held the chatrîpionship ofthe O.H.A. for the past
three years the reaction which a]lways foilows an era
of success lias at last coule, and s0 it was found irîî-
possible to get a team togetlier for last Saturday
evening. Tire reason of this is that Merrii] and
Dalton are the only old.tiîniers who are to tire fore.
Thenl there was no new inateriai at hand, which
was at ahl coipetent, without praaice, to play with
sucli a fast teaîin as the westerniers, in faét it is very
doubtfui if a teaiin of any kind could under the cir-
cuimstances have been got L'poil tire ice. Although
the outiook is dark for the present session yet we
have reason to feel sorne encouîragemnent for the

future. It is quite evident fron, the practices that
have heen held that there is no dearth of good ma-
ternal and that praîStice is ail that is required to
bring unr team to the front once more. The one
great drawback we have to contend with is the
liifited opportunity we have for praaice. Varions

Suggestions of a remedy have been offered, tlîe best

Of which seems to be the înaking of an open rink

1ipon tire campus, which wonIld give unlimited op-

Portunities for praétice to ail the' students and tinis

1 be very condiicive to the bringing ont of new mate-
rial. Then again there woid anr opportnnity for

inter-vear and inter-facnilty contests as in football,
and iii this way hockey wonid becomne far more

poptilar aînong thre stndents, aoc] be j)iayed to a far
greater exteîît. As the niatter nowv stands it is to
lie lioped that as iîîany of the boys as possible will
avail theniseives of the opportnnity for praétice and
tînis do ail that can ho dloue to niphoid tire hononr
of thecir Aima Mater. Ev~ery' effort xviii have to bc
madle if our- showing tis year is to ho at ail credit-
ab)le, t)nt onC ting at least is certain, if îQueen's
inst inse the clîailipionship) it will flot be by de-

fan it.

The tour of oîîr Giee and Banjo Clubs has proved,
as wiii be seen froin a report of the trip given else-
where, anr unqualified snccess. This is înost grati-

tying as it is the first otiting of tire kind onr fellows
have taken for severai sessions. The resuit of sucli
a trip is twofold. First is the pleasure of the trip to
the performers, and tire conseqnent development of
their power as pnblic entertainers ;second and
more important, that thec outside wonld gets a breeze
fromn our college hialls that may stir the ambition of
rnany a yonitl to tiobler things. This featirre of the,
tour is dweit nipon in an excellent littie article in
the Carleton Place Canadian whicli we cannot re-
frainî froin qnoting:

IlThei presence Of tire Queen's students wîth us
last week stirred some suggestive thlights. The
îîtilitarian argues that a coilege education disqnali-
fies a v'outIl froîîî 'getting there' iii the sense of
weaith, power, position or faine. But when one
cornes into close communion with such well-bred,
higlî-trained youths as those twenty that coîîfronted
us last Wednesday evening, we think the utilitarian
muust bide bis diminished head, and the man of edu-
cation and refineinent float to, the top. The ques.
tion naturally arises: should ail boys be sent to
College ? it is obvious that many lads have neither
the bent nor the capacity for a liberai education,
and, even if they were able to acquire it, they wouid
be hindered by-it. It seeins to us that those only
should go to coilege whio can assimilate and make a
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